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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR- JOHNSTON,

THE founder of this Celebrated Jfnsiitution
most eertain, Speedy and only efl'cctu-a- J

remedy in the world lor .
SECRET DISEASES. ,

i. Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Veakne,Paics In
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Jmpottncjv
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Aficctiens ofthe iCidneys. PalpitaUon of the Heart, Dysnepeic
Nervous Irriubl Ity, Disease of the Head, ThroatNose or Skin those serious and disor- - "'"
dersarisinj; from the destructive habits oi V'outh
which destroy, both body and mind. Tluteer eterttsnd solitary practices more fatal to their vlctin e
than the song, of the Syrens to the tnarinera cf "

Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or sc.Ucipations rendering marriage, dtc., iropossible.
YO UNO MEN,

Especially, who have becornethe victims of Sotifa-r- y
Vict, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and bril'iant"

intellect, who misrhtotherwise havettlrsced lia"tmiDjrSr. r'- - i Cadfexsor ) oca,
eciUby thstiviBgJyrsksy call with fulleoaSdease. ", -

-- afJrrj5ii :
3turrStd'prsmtt fit Young Meaeonteinplarirr

ganic Debihty, Deformities, &c.,boid immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfecthealth. 'V fc.- - 'Ue who places himself anderthecareoDrrJohn-ato- n
may religiously confidein his honor ss a rfrtt.tlcmsn.and confidenUy rely Upon falsskiil asa bhv:sician. . . -. ... .

Da. Johsstost is the only segularly EdvcsudPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints.His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknawtoall others. Prepared from a life spent 4n the "

Great Hospitals of Europe andthe FirsstnalftaV??WZit Eehuid''nnce b Blockley otPhiladelphia, cfc., anda more extensive practice
any other physician ih the rorld. His many

wonderful cures and most important Surgical ns

Is a suficienf guars wee ta the afflicied
mho wish to tt sveediJvanA ,ir-rl- l .

yesterday with an. intelligent Scotjish
gentleman, who Jeft ' Glasgbfr on the
29th ult. -- He mentions that, the general

. . .--- i; ci-- .i J i rleeunK iu ocotiauu was m ravon ol ma--
deleine Smith. It was generally . con
sidered that she was more sinned against
than sinning and it was not supposed
that she re Jly had corraftted'mbrder,
l he trial took place t Edinburgh, and
not in Glasgow, (where he lived .and
where the alleged crime was, said to have
oeen commuted, because, so mucn ex-
citement prevarfed in GlasgOwj that the
proceedings cmild wcarrely iiaVe" been
carried on' there with necessary deco
rum j It is true that a very large fnnd
was raised' by subscription to.'defeod
her. "she bore np with apparent sang--

Uroid and self-nosSessi- dnnne-ih- e tri--
iryc:, oogn , sa seemmgiy.unmo- -

vea aurmg tne ptiunc reaamg 01 iier
le-letter-s, her pUIsej when taken bacfc
11 pnson, was as low as twemy-eignr- .-

Her family were reputed "wealthy, but
could scarcely be consldered'sd, though
her father kept a private-chari- ot and
pair, for he lived fully up to his income,
Madeleine Smith We Team, had no idea
or jrisituig the Uni'ed States. Her pur
pose, the execution of whicn was de
byed byber mother's dangerotis illoesj
is to 'go to India where she, has rich
relatives. L'Angel ler. we learn, was a
flirting, frivolous ; yonng fellow, who
danced well, and though Ilia- - intellect
was low, was a general Tavbrite with
the steady "bonny lassies" of Scotland
He is very much unlamented, and it
was. believed tha his attentiou ta Miss
Smith was on account of her reported
wealth. Jh9 Fress . .

JOSEPHS NAPOLEON NEY.
Joseph Napoleon Ney, Pijnceof r.los-

kowa.-- and eldest son of Marshal Ney,
died on Sunday morning, J tiy Z61I1, at
SU German Paris. ; Soen-La- ve near- . . ...
late as Wednesday- - eveni:; the .prince
took a carriage airimr on the terrace of
St. Geimain. His health had been for
ma jast two years greatly shattered
tepe ted attacks ct apoplexy. A sou
emnc o the brain, was apparent on

. . .rL. i i l .1 i iii nursuay, aua ine, nnnce jost an caiir
sciousness from that iuoment till. he ex
pirea, i tie Vance ot Moskawa was
born on the 2lstcf May, 1804. - He was
the godson of tbe Emperor Napoleon I,
and ttte Li m press Josephine In 18528

d,shouldshuntht numerous trifling importer whoonly ruin their hettfib, and sfply tvhim7 '
A CURJ? WAfeRANTfiD OR-A- CHrftfJE 1 '

JVo Mercury arNauseobDrnga Ud.OFFfCE No. 7t SOUTH, FREBBICKrSUteft hand side going fronV Baltimore street, eft wdoors from the corner. not-- 1 observe his--.mp,.nuiiuBiuer1r ignorant triflirtg inrporters,
attracted y the renautionpf Dr;4ohntoni Imiear, i lczj ... , . i
- . v r UK. JOHNSTON. .

Member ofthe RoyalCoUege ofSargeoes London
Bl d"aie '1 on of he niest eminent Colleges cffccUnited States, snd the greater part of whose
1" beenfPenialKHospiBls of London,

elsewhere, has eflected son eoTthemo.s.tastoriishingciiehBt wereeverknownatsny troubled with ringing-i- n ihe ears and headvhen asleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed rsudden pounds,, and bashfunesa. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with der'angemeni of -
--

mind, were cured immediately. - , , -

. - A CERTAIN-DISEASE- .

When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed'lhe seeds of .hispainful disease, it too often happens that sniti-tim- - '
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery; detershira from applying to those who, froni educationandreapectablJity,cah atone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their "appearance snch as ulceratedsore i thfo.at, diseased nose, Doctoral paiaa in thehead and limbs, dim

Ire married the.daugbter of MJaques vinegar, and ft madman to stir it.1 Com-Lafit- fe

The protuxnenf political --posi- mt that to memory, rny learned friend."

on the shin bones and armsbXptches on the head, '

face and extremtaes, progressing with ftightful ra -
iiuii, tii at i98i tne paiate or tiie mouth or thebones Of the rloge fall. in, nnd ih. ittw, r.i,i. '

- ' ...w .i.u, V IUIBawfti I disease becomes a hoTTid object of commit- -
j,un a earn pots a, period to his dreadful suf :

feringS, by sending him to "iiiat bourne fromwhence no traveller returns." ' To tuch therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to ih. m.
InvioIaWeecresy; and, from .his .extensive jxac-rice- ia

t Hospitals ofEurope and A meiiv,
hecsn confidently recommend s safe and SDerdvcure to the unforuinsfe victim of his horrid dis-eas- o.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing tpthc unskilfainese of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of tJiatvdeadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, snd either send. the unfortunate sufferer to snv --

untimely gra ve. or else makathe resirln. r.r ha, n,t- -.

1 A voting IdiV qui West.'ki a comtntlni
catidnto the Saodtisky fiegider tipon tbe
sobfeet of matrunbrlv, fiarst " " ' I

, wIt is a irioafhfui fact thnt this world is
full of young irJeri who want to niarry; but
d&re riot, Deny this, as tomb. 'will, it is
rUsvertheleSs true, as we ban asuy show
la this tbfrrl - Cot ioetabce: there are 'some
thirty or foftv youHg itie'H, well-to-d- o in the
way of .busjnessand. salaries, yet they re-

fuse to take the step which 'they all want
ia take, but-- dd mtr. .WbvJT : Tbe large

1 majority of them haVe ialaries tanging from
five to six Hundred dollars per year. now
tbe firit question to be asked by any sane
mau, can t properly- - support a wife, if
lake one? Then he counts tbe cost of livio
aa tha wHmftti of hia Hfcfotrenhn Dtrbtlld wish
and lot he finds Id in! timaifeement that bis

i4acome is vaady too smajl to auppor. e vea a
modest Muxlara. establia&nienti and. some
what maddened by iberefiection,' be piua
ges iihu laoor aim court ousiucsa wn an
assiduity that lakes away his neaim even
tually; io' hopes of attaining ari ihfcome that
shall enable bim to marry, and" have a home
01 nia own. aau mis s ine secret 01 ine

f hard, unending: toil of tbe young men of to
day, who are fast approaching thirty years
of aere this M ine reason of so Many d is
appointed men and wailing womendeny or
hide it as you may. .

"

"But, saya some rood woman', you do us
Uijusuee; for any woman that truly loves a
man will adapt herself to his circumstances
with the greatest pleasure. tiut what man
ol any aensiuveness, or. ntgb sense of hon
or, would take a wom m lrom easy circurn
atances, and a pleasant and well-furnish- ed

home, to adofn his four little rooms, and to
dp his house-wor- k, aa the first principles of
economy would demand of him , few
will do it; for, thougb.,lhe woman signifies!
her willingness to, take up'with such fxpe-fience- y

we afe all such .creatures of circism- -

stances, that there would be complainings
on ber .Part, eventually, and sickness from
over-exeilio- unbappioesS from manyeares
ail or which would render marriage any
thing else than pleasant. And so the young
man vit t"wfeelv !thlnk"-Dfeferri- niir ai few
years of single loneliness, in odfrf to obtain--

money enonch to rapport a modest bouse
of between twelve arid fifteen htfnd fed dol
lars a teaf expanse, rather tharK to place a
modern ly educated woman into the house,
01 six hundred a year, where she must do
ner own nouse-worit- v ' , ,

"Now, what is ' tha remedy? Plainly
that women must fit themselves te be such
wives as the young men must have. Else
ihe young men must fit themselves to be
such husbands as toe , women want, and
spend the very choicest tears of theit Hfe
in the dismal drudgery of a ceaseless toil.
breaking down health, Aapptoass, energy,
oniy to give tnem3eives up to marriage
when the best of their manhood rs .irone
Tbe woman must cbooSe, for diem'setves
which ft sliall be, for the matter is soldp in
their .rxa'nds. ,. Uet . mothers say to their
daughters, Put on that calico gown1, go in-

to, the kitchen and, prepare" dinner: take
charge of this household, and fit .yourself
to become a wife and mother. Uet the
young women cheerfully consent to? such
service,' and instead o'f lavishing all thou st
and tirri'e, and ttioxiif Upon the adornment
of tbe body; sees to nccostorn, thfe bands to
proper matfstry; and to school the mind to
propel1 tastes. TAen, tbefe will be no lon
ger cb'mplaint that young nieh '6an't afford
to maffy, and we shall have b'eaStiful,
modest houses all around us. and women
will have loving husbands, and all life once
more have' something titt ltib truthfulness
and virtu l'e which' if bad in ihe days of our
oiessea tainers ana momers, wnen it was
woman's ambition to become the head of
the hpufle, and the mother of noble chil
dren." ; ' j .. ... r ",. iZ,

Thefe's some good sense for you', girls.

The art of Visiting, lays the Bos ilori Post,
is welf worth' a special treatise. , Whom to
visit wnen 10 visit now long toyisur
inese wouia, iorm ine siapie oi a useiui es-
say, rf any oiody would take tbe trouble to
writeoff indwrjte it cleverly. Som'e peo
ple visit neany an ine time, ana sa waste
tbeiifown lires and their friends' subsiance
Some tihty.vUlt af aTF "and sb deny 601- -'

selves ind then4 n'eigbbofs one' of the rjleas- -'

11 rps 01 niciai msience.' Dome dcodib uibm
tbeif' tisfts o shorf , that: they art Cot rorth
fEfo troubre fbejf cost others a'ay so rong
that the visit be(romea'vtsTtatibn,,,-lik- e

a fever or amine. : And : use is always
essential to excellence in any. art, only
those who have a certain amount of prac
tice know how to visit well j while those
who visit too much sfrrin itffother way; and

tjjccome bad visitors' from' fmprudence and
careiessnsss. But we are writing ine es-

say which weffegan by simply suggesting;
and wiTf only add.' fn dondlufiion. fhat all
rules must vary mo'fe or less wfth the char
acter 01 me.Tisiior, as tns 01a epigram vaja .

What smiles and welcome would I give
$o'mi friends to see each day X live ;

'And vet what treat ores wonld I par --

If Man would always stay way t f'l
A SUCCESSFUL CRUISE.

Tbe ftev. C. W. Thomas, of the Geor.
gia Conference, M.E. Church, , south has
returned home after a three years cruise
as Chaplain of the U. S. sloop Jamestown,
Commander Ward. The .Southern Chris
tian Advocatesays:

He has returned in rood health, except
ing a nervous aflec'ion, the result of long
exposure to file, heat of the tropica After
a cruise of 37,000 miles',- - daring which 25
foreign ports were visited ach twice and
some three times he has returned, and
inaurom some ot tbe most onhealtby tro-
pical stations, without the loss of a man,
and with a crew amoni? whom the good
order and the infreqaency of punfebment
were espectauy noteworthy. Mocnof
this latter resrrlt is attribotad to the exam
ple and teachings of the Chaplain; whom
Coot W. characterbtes as ipecriliarly filr
tAkf' rbf tt tvork. . We hope that tbe real
den of. the Advocate .may hear. directly
from Bra Thomas something of the varied
experiences of bis sea and foreign KfaT,.e,

Mr. Walter Savage Landor has Been
calling the attentlbn of the British ,bllbi
He to the fact, iilade known by, Wm.
Howitt, that Sbflie of Shakespeare's de
scendanis afe iii needy . circumstances,

I-- with a view of fjroc tiring relief for them.
Out it is qtute impossible, that any de
scendant of Shakespeare Should., be in
want, because there has been no, such

1teEsorrin existence for nearlvaiwo hun- -
!ri years, onaespeare aiea m txxo,

fetrVing two augiuers outyi ousaanaa
and Judith, v Judith marriecrMr. Thom
as Quincy afshort time before her; fdth
eVs death, 'f Three sons were born to
her j but theydied before her, 'and she
nerseii aiea in 1004.
v Susamnahi $H elder, darrgtrrr, : mar-tkdC-r.

Jobnllalt and "died 1649.
The sole issue of this marriaee was
daughter, Elizabeth Hall, wWwaa bom
before ber grand father's deathand is
mentioned in his. willf tHiJbgil --called
his?niecer5 a wdrd iited at that, tittle to
denote retationShib' generally. She was
married first to Mr. Thomas Nash, and
to Sir John Bernard but she never had
any children, and dletf in 1670. With
her ended the direct line ofShakespeare

It is cufious hbwfew of the great teen
of Englancj whether in literature; set
ence. or covernmenf, ;have left descend
ants. The line of Chakespettre iS ei--
tnict, as we have seen ; ,$0 Is that 01

MiltonvBacon, Newton;. HatveVj Jope,
Gibbon. Johnson Swift: Ltfrd Mans
field. VPitr, Fbxr dray; tCowPr; Col- -
fins. ThomDsbn. Goldsmith, Gay, Con--"
irreveV Hume; Bishon. Butler Locke,
Hobbesv Adam Smith; Betbamy TTollas-to- n,

Davy, Sir Joshua --Reynbldss .
Flaof-ma- ot

Gainesbotougb, Sii Thomas La
elfherwere5 neyef fnarfied or

never had child re'n. ' Burke's son .died
before him, and so did Smollett's daugh-
ter. A dd ison's da net ter d ied tinmar--
ned. ; We are not awafelhat there r.'
any lineal representatives 6f Chattcer;
Spenser; Dryden, Jeremy Taylor, Hobk- -
er, or Barrow. We have mentioned on
ly such names as occurred to us with
out ; a book f ' a uttle research might
doubtless much increase the. list.

Correspondence ef the N,Y. Express.
CURIOUS STORY AFLOAT.
Saratoga, August 8. Mrs. . Robert

Schuylerr f widow.) better knowfi as
Mrs. Spicer the wlddw of the1 Celebfafed
financier has erected a Sort of castella
ted cottage "tm Saratoga Lake about
half a mile frcfin the' ff feat nlace of re
sort the Lake House -- where 'all the
world" ad td drive, Or fo dine Un the fa
mOus rfed potatoes. Mrs; Schuyler
haying planted a mansion 01 some pre-
tensions. near a fesrtrtso fashldnabiev ail
tbe tourists of tHe United States will; of
coarse; drive fo fake a Iobk af Ifdf-a- nd

forixfy or ninety days In fhe.jfearshe
must expect people td be almost looking

The selection of a spot to build pon
in... so conSDiciotts- -. ,

a viace. has
i

started
.1the pnnlic gossrp into all sorts ol fOman

ces; fictions and fancies arid ', while.
there is an earnest 'inquiry "where did
the .money tome from V, there i$ n6
a less earnest assertion , that Robert
Schuyler, is not dead.--? .What .; gives
strong interest 10 luerwnoie- - ana it, is a
little stone building some one hundred
feet from the mansion, with high Wii
doway up oiit of sight on foot, erected
n6'niinally for M Roman Catholic Chan
el, to' which Rumor adds I dop6i? for
I have never been down to see ;that
tbee Is a! .bietT&hSiLh iagefrdta the
house. The workmen nave been "Dum
ped" anft some of them! hint, if not giv--
out; that Robert, S?chuYter. is' freref yet
alivei'. arid' fhat? when. any oMy cdmes
into therhouse Mr. Schuyler luhsuftdef
giviwiu. tu tue cuapei, anu gets into tus
coffin.' de'ad'Tto'.whfcrrfnls eba'ifTy ab--

(caiauvc, , vcii ii.viug, wuuiu auu au
airbf fbbabilitv t The story is very
cajr&iand&
widoVs erecfinga"c6nspicu"o&s mHsfon
in s6consDicn6us.ar rTace." There Seems
to be' a .very, lively, impression m cinse- -

of the story and the mansion,Sience Schnyler is not dead; but liv--

eth.

REMARKABLE LEA ft
A Dtfssenaef by theMichiffa'n' Centraii

lauiuau, iiuuiiJ" mill tut: iiuiti uiu not
ston at a fjafrcttlar station' fuihed for
the fcrff c Carpet bag fn hand;: and
jumped', off; The tram was passing at
a speea 01 ioriy-uv- e uiiies an nour, ana
of course he struck the groriud af some
ittle distance from the starting point.

HOne foot struck the ground first, and so
heavily did he come down that the heel
of bis boot. was torn off. His second
foot struck twelve feet distant from his
first track; ana the boot heel was also
ripped from his othejr boot:. The man
continued his rapid movements being
thrown Into all sorts of positions, for
some distance beyondi 4,He , finally

bfouaht up? no less than seventv four
feet from the spot where he left the
rushing tram, un picking hiraselX up
he was asked if he was . much ' hurt,
when , he answered that he .did not
know, and immediately picking up bis
watch and s a .number of his buttons
which had been scattered Jy the shock,
and seizing his carpet bag, the started
off- - with tiiniieri tolerably weU-et- -

A bacneforLXefl a'-- fcoaftfinef fiotrstf iii
which were a1 naaber cf old maiJs, on ac- -
eotitfY of the'rfseraild fur" set before tin

,3WF r" -at lite table.

der streamof oil fronthe cruet, so ; gent-th- e

y 'mix and increase the action' by de-on- ce

grees" (head of hair in commotion, and

dragoon he was promoted to the rank
f Brigadier Greneral, ia 1853. At the

time of his death he was not in activel; r j t
I service, i no rnucess ue ia jhoskows
from - whom he had long been separa
ted, has gone to Bt. t3ertnain to pay the
last'diftieA m Her liuhnrl. . M. Ha- - Pat.
siguy, the French "Ambassador in Lon
don, who married the Prince's daugnte
a lew" yea is ago, is expected in Fans;

PfiM Cott&nt mint Prts.
HOW TO &Uk.& 8ABAD COai$NS AQAISTST

My dearj learned - friend,", said the
uoctorj "A bowl ot lettuce is the Yerrus
ofthe dinner-tabl-e, t It rises tipon ihe
sigbt cboL aaorstr and beaUUfUl; like that

t.ery itaprtident lady - eutftl.-.t-- -i .lu in
jage . neither should be , dressed 1
jmucb f;

s When-D- n Bushwhacker had issued
this observation, he drew himself nn in
a very portly ' manner: as if he felt cal
led upon to aelend- - hirnseu as well as
ins image. . .a nen, alter a euort . pause
he broke silence. . .

1

"Lactuctx, , or Tettnce, is one.of the
most common vegetables in JheMvorld
it has been Known from time immemori
a. it wai as" &mmon, sir, on the tables
of the ancients, as it is now, , and was
eaten m the same way, sir. dressed with
oil and vinegar,

Now, sir, there was due thing the an
cients did with lettuce which we do not
do. They boiled it, sir and served it
up in asparagus: so, loo;iid Iney wfth
chCOfllbetS-- a A couple: Of indigestible
dishes iney were no doubt, -- leituce,
my dear triendi : shotilcp bave a quick
crovrth. in ihft firftt nlara n 1t. irnnri. it
should have a rich mbriltk sir. That it

f mav SDrinir uo'utficklrl'ao as to be ten- -
1 def and erisb. Then, sir it shoiild be
new plucked, carried from the garden a

I fe w minutes ,.before it is nlaced uoon the
i
table. ,1 would suggest parasol, sir,
to keep the leaves, cool until it ) reaches
ine siiauuw oi wiinin uoors. i nen. sir.
it must be wasp.e4r-mi-nd you ice "wa-

ter h Then place it upon the tabic
what Gofiuthian ornament more perfect
and symmetrical It Now, ; sir, comes
the important part fAc ,dressin'g- -' -

to aress a, saiao" says tne learned" re- -

trus I'etrotuus, you roust have a prodi
gal to furnish the oil, a counselor to dis
pense the4alf, a miser to deal ;' ot.t the

it is down. Docior." Tablets.)
f .et me slow you,? continued Dr

Btishwacker. "how to dress a salad.
Take a small spoonful of salt, thus:
thrice the quantity, of mustard -- Dur
ham thus : incoi porate ; pour a slen

face brilliant ill color:) "dear me t if is
v.rir ivarm-n- nw. sir. nil in )hiinfan
so ? a dash U vinegar.' very iiebf; like
the Iastiouches of the artist J and,-sir- ,

we Jiave the dressings - Now,, fakeVup
the rename by the stalk I IfreaK 'off the
leaves leaf by leaf shake off the wa-
iter, rerlaee in the jsalafd bowl, nennef ii
lslighflyVp6'ur on the dressing,' and there
ivou.have it; sir:" . .

''Doctor; fs that orthodox: ?".; , .

''Sir replied Dr. Bushwhacker, hold
ing the boxwood Bhoon In one hand aud
the bbxw&od fbrK" in (he o'therf "the eyes

thfrty cehturMs a're lobkfng d0'whr up--
on me. LK&bw; that frenchmen will

IsnrinklfV fhe leutfce whrr 6iT linuT it is
thoroughly aatffrf fed f thenf sir; a! Kale
pepper then, sjr, salt Or n6t,: as it hap--
pens j theti; sir, vindgte by tTie drop
all very werlr , Our people sir; fn tbe
State of New Jersev willdfess ft with
- rt vineara and nenffef fceffecflir' bar--

bafous, my learned frfehd;. Then' c6mes
elaborate " Englishman; and1 onr

Pennsylvania friend Rev." ? SVd'ney
:.v, . J

that sliows how tnev do if fhefe.--and at
the same, flm'e exrbibits Ithe deplorable
ignorance of that very peculiar peoele.

nn'm fmm
"Two large rxxaUea. Daed throbsh kitchen
.ve. . . . ...

Smoothness and adftneeaa to Be aajad give :
mordent uostard add a in-- le spoon,

Distrust rBe. condfmebt that biles too sooo,
Btrt deem ft n.6t, afjf of Serb, a Of(fit '

add a double Qnantitr ,6faU-- , .. ..
Fohr times t'b spoon with oil of Lqcc crown,
And tica wfi vinegar pr6cored from tows.
lLM'TO Juf P26 Jf 2
The poonded jellow of tw wctT 6oitf egs.

.ooioD Btoma tnrc wiinin tne bowj, :

And Scare flftSpecied. aoicftate tha whole.
Then. latlv. in the ftavofed eomrjonnottiiaa
One triajte spooDfnl onebovy saabe.

creat and glorlotw ( O harbaceoas treat !

TwoaM tempt the dying anchorite to aat; -
bbck u ib woria M u f nin ols weary aonl,
And plunge hia flngera ia Ibe salad bowll'"

"Now, sir, I have fried that; and a
compound more execrable "is not to be
thought of. No, sir ! Take some of
my salad, and see if you do not dream
afterwards oLthe Greek mythology' t

Nix F.-Sta- y, at Milwauke, has been
expressing himself through .The Daily

isconsin, about that --calliope. Here's
specimen :
Sat 8prio4r street saw another right,
Ween, like ten thoasand cats at night, 4 4
All mixed in one pTomiseaooa flight, , '
The calliope yelled distressfully,.

Then shook Baca's ritt Wk tantghter rivea, )

Thea rnhed tae crowd to it drive, :

While loader than the boats of be vea--,

Fierce. fBftlka the steam Baachiaery.

Tbe amrear deepens foo f ye knare. fCleft vat t antest yea wish for graves.
rirtr entron Chinese tnRrBlavM.
Wrn yonrdemoaie sqaawkcrr.

Satvudav at pr nam, payable inalleaae
la advance.
B7TII03. LORING Ebitob and Paopaikro

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMIKtTOKi H. C.f

RATES OP ADVEBTIStNG.
t aqr. 1 inaertion , tO 50 I 1 sqr. 2 month, 100
1 2 " 7 I I M 3 it 00
1 " ; 1 00 I 1 ' 6 'it 8 00
I " 1 monih. 2 60 I 1 "It 12 00

Ten line or leaa make a aquare. If an adver
'tftement axceeda ten linee, lbs piiee Will be is

. 'proportion. i'Alt aUeritaoinenta are pajriBitt It lite ilpieo
their loiertloo.

Contraeta with yearly advertieera, will bn mad
on the moat liberal lenna. v

No traaafar of contract for yearJy advertlalng
will be permitted. Should circa Jiatancea reader
n chinri In buaineai. or an onexpeeled remova
nactiurf. a charae accordina- - to the nnbllehed
terma will be at the option of the eontractor, for

h time he haa advertlaed.
The orUlleze of Annual Advertlaora la atrictly

limited to their own Immediate omolwooa y tnd all
advertlaementa for the benefll er other peraona
aa well aa 'l advertlaementa notimntediaiely con
nected witii their own bnaineaa.aftd all ajeaerof
advcrtUementa In length or otherwlae beyond the
limite enarased. win be cDarsea at tne aauai rate

Nn Atwriiamanta la Inclndeil In the contrmrr
tor the eate or rent of honaca or landa In town vr
vountrv. or for the aale or hire of niffroe. wheth

r the properly la owned by the advertiser or by
other peraona. Thee are excluded by the term

Hmn&tiuiU burlnttt." - "I

All advertieemente ineerted In the lv

Commercial, are entitled to 4ne leaertlon lathe
W'tkl$ free of charge.
JOil. CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IK SCPESIOR STYLE.

AC!NT9 FOR TUB COM SIERCIA ti.
Tr. Vn.r Meaara. DoLLnaa eV Pottsb.
Hn-Cmi- Ll! Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
FkUtuUlphla S. E. Con aw.
BoUInieraVv-ai.H.PaABBSn-

d W. THoitao

A DEATH BONO,
Mo coward eoal ia nine.

No trembler In the world' atorrn-trouble- d sphere;
I see Heaeo s glorious shrine, ' -- "

And faiih ahioea eqttsJj Arming me froca fear.
.

Oded, wlthVn ay breast, ;,
Almighty, erer-pfeae- nt Deity 1 . ,

Life that io me tuts rest
As I BDdjrina Life bare power la thee' !

?ilff '
Vain are thousand creeds :;,

That move men 'a heart ; unutterably vain; r

Worthless a wRhored weeds, :

X)r idlest froth amid tfce boid4es wuitu

To waken dottU Iti we. "

Holding co fust by thine Infinity I T '
So aurely anchored oo ".

The stcadfaat rock of hrtlliVy. - '
With rote

Tby eplrlt anlmnteaj eternal y6ysj : ,
rervade and bi"W5k above ? .

. .."

Change, susUins, disvdltes, creates, auu roats.

. Though eBrth lnd man were gone.
And sans and universe ceased to be.

'XiA Thou were left alone,' -

Every existence would exist In The8: , .

There is not room for fteatb',
Not atom that bis might coald rendef void ;

thoU Tnou art Being and Breath,
And what Tnoo art may ttercr be destroyed.

. NEGRODOM. , ;.
Gerfit Saiilh of PeterboroTSr. 'X-- i Un-

dertook a Sorry" dnd thankless job when
lie essayed to place Africans upon an
equal statds with the faUcaSfan . face.
1 lis "coulessibns'' are valuable for tef'
trence. See what be says :

I conflss that my expectaiions from
this measure have not fJe'e'fr fully reali-
sed. : Of the three thousand Colored
men to --whom t gare laud; probably kss
than fifty have taken an j - criirfhirie to
hold possession of their grants. What
is worse, half of the three thbfr&n'd,' as
1 judge, have either sold their rand, Or
been so careless as to allov it id be sdld

r,for taxes. I referred to the chfardt'ef 6f
the colored people, t, is improving; bit
Still far from wriat if should beV ilmdng
them are intelligent and noble men and
women, but the mass are ignorant and
fhriftleSs. ?

. o' f W -t.', ? ,

You deafl btit-justl- iirith "tqe'fi wben'i
you declare fhat their ,6'wfi bad. influ--
ence goes iunner man m aci or tne

86 fa"f frbm making their wrong and
btrtfageS an eicuse- - lor their , cOntlfrued
degfsdatton,-- the free ' colcrfed fteOple
should in view of thesa wrtliffs and

s" ci3tr8"C5 afOuSS tbemselveS to the irre-""Kista-

determination tti eaual and sur
pass their persecutors In atf fhat honors
manhood. Thejr should, swearrthat
they will be Pariahs add Jeef$ no loii-ge- r.

To this end, they should gtirMhe
. towns," ia which they are wont to corf

gregate, and where they are but servants,
ana should scatter themrilves over,, tbe
country in the capacity of farmers and
mechanics. They should' cease from
the liaLit of wasting their earnings-i- n

periodical balls. They, should never
wet fl"ir lips with intoxicating drinksj
nor dt.-f!- them with tobacco. ' They
should never so war upon their self-res- -,

pect as to join a church which spares
slavery, or join a political party ,wbich
knows law for slavery. f I

BARNUM AGAIN ! , ,
There has been a strange mixture of

tragedy and farce in the Cuuninguam-Burde- ll

case, trom" the Inquest, with
Coroner Connery as prima buffo down
to t! ,3 plot and counter-plo- t ot District
Attorney Hall and Dr. Uhl. The law

' --proceedings being dull, and & little busi-
ness required, Mrs. Anderson and her
In far.i chilJ,' which figured so remarka-
bly et 31, Bond stroet, have been remov-
ed m Bellevue Hospital u Barnum's
Iluseum, "for exhibition. It scarcely

I reeds this touch to show tjic world that
l.Ir. Barnum really has come back from

, XtS acJ As he called Jenr.y Liod
wthat angel,8 he probably will r4 - - 'be
Hiss Justitia Anderson as "this t ::...w

. This exhibitipu is Bacnumjali ov v - .

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MITHCH ANTS,

WfLMlNQTON.rK

! .iTOKLEY & OLDHAM,grocers. .

AND , COMMISSION BfERCltliNTS,
A WILMINGTON, ST. C. , , . ;

Liberal Cash advances made on KIduri Cotton',
nd Naval Stores consisted td thfehi,- - --

' Atlg. 1S- - . v v. ,.63 1 jr.-

AS. C. 8MJTH..V . , MILES COSTIX.- -

JAS. C.SMITII CO.-v- -
VWMW.uluif . Ui..av.. . .1 A k i - "

N,'. a. SOOTH V7ATEU ETBEET- -.TiMBwrfv,;
nOOLLNft. O. POTTttt. Jr." J. CAM EBOEN
; DOLLNERi POTTER & CO. :

V COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JTEW YORK.April 30, 1868 20-- 1 y.

GEO. W. DAVIS r
COMMISSION MERCHlNTf

SOUTH WATER. STREET;
; . . . . WILMINGTON. N. C. ' .

Jan. 22. "

HENRY BCRKHIMER 'k
TOBACCO, SNUt'F ANU CIGAR

S t O K K. . . Jsrnv iwrnn intrrtM'K
MARKET STREET."' door above Water

W 11 ml lift on, ST. C . M.r.
NLB. iAUtfederiJUUdwUAdesjmlck.;

Oct. 2Dih, I35S . . -c

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER

LlQUdR&, WINES. ALE, 'piOttTER, d--e
4r A rf" ( . 1-- 4- - w . . . , . .n. , urmivc tw, r rvni Buret,,.V: "WILMINGTON, N. C. '- .-

Peb. 1T1K,' IP6S. i ! 140-t- f.

f; " fiASKETS
WE have a large lot.oi.Bskets ef various sises

atyles; or sale by
Dec DaNRAL

r tEMPTY BARRELS.
QOfl PRIMEtqBality second " hand Spirit

v v v Karrp it inst rrAivri Kor atoin YwiJilyl - "
.
AOAUS.
.. SRO. & CO.

SPIRIT BARRELS;." n
1 OP? PRIME quality seeoad hand s pirit bar
t. rels. mat received f;Oia Boston, and fnr

sale oy , AUAMa. BKU . CO.
June 25 1S57 Wff 45i '.

: ft THE CONGRESS HAT.'.'
'A NOTHER case received Ihla- - mormnff. - Call
xX at the Km po rtuiri. 34 Mark et at ree t-- "

may 21. , . uhas. v. m VEiiH.

r'r REMOVAIV.------ ?-

SlMOtf B, KAlfNWF.ILEp-wf- ll remove his
and Milliner v Stock and Business.

i to in mi present stand to tne uuitHfctl siUttK,NEXT DOOR, on thft 1st Ansostwhere he will
soon op, sn. entirely new stock MILLINERY
and tur GOODS. ...

August 6h. 1857v . 60-2-m

. . UMBRELLAS;
A T REDUCED PRICES. A large assortmentii vfevcrrsiie. color and qaaiity, at the Empo

rium, 3 MdrKet-siree- r. . .
July Ilth. . CHAS. D. IfYERS,

STOCh, REAL ESTATE AND PRO
DUCE BROKERS! j 4

Pnnctaalattentionsiven to the purchase and aale of
Real , Jbstale, tfockst ana other Securities

. . bought and sold on MJommission.
Wilt attend to sales by Anctfpn of Real Estate

or Manstfflcturlrig property in odv-par- t of the
County or stale or to the sale of Stocks, of Mer- -

chandfaelfn Stores or Furniture in Hoases in this"

Msy26. ...... ' ; '6f
CANDIES f

KIRE3H arrivals per Express' this mominei a
large ami varied assortment of that delteioos

Candy at the Broad war Variety Store.: No. 40
Market at- - WM. H. DaN KALE.

July 3D. -
e,.. ,.

NATIONAL7 POLICE GAZETTE.
Great-Joarn- a of Crlmeiind Criminals isThis the Twelfth Year.'and Is widerv cfrculated

throngrfoirt jhe conntrf. It contains aU the Great
Trials. Criminal Gases, Baa appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with itfCoraiajuotl oa.Cnaninal
Matt erg, toot ta be fottna in any other newspaper.

3?" Subscription, 2, per Annum f SI, for Six
Month's. ,XB be rennrted bv Sabacffbers. (who
should write their namev . and. the (own, county
ana Btate waere trey resKte plainly,) ,

To R. A. SEYMOUR,
Editor fc Protwietof eTfhe ;

, National Polled Gaiette,
May 2 New York City.

HAY, ic. I '
JJ 25.000 Laths; 6 Frkins Baiter. Just re

ceived per Brig Triumph, and for sale by .

--WINES AND LIQUORS.
WE invite the attention of oar
Friends and Patrons to the best

selection of Wine and Liquors ever offered .in
this market, consisting of -

ureseeat Brandy, vtntsge ihiu, raie ana Dark.
Otard. Dnpuy &. Co.'s Brandy;
Old Cognac. do.
S. SrtMM & Co.'i da.
Castilloa k CV'ii do. ... .

. .Pure old Port Wine, "
DoST, Gordoa.Paks, Skerry, otf Mititt and

Msseat Wines, . .
'Malaga Wine, . .

Old Bieanperaon Wfae,"
Holland Gln. . . .
Old Tom Gin extr .
Woolf's Schiedam bennappa.'
Cherry Brandy, -

Old Peach Brandy, . .

" Apple de. -- ,
" Boarboa Whiakeyi J

Rye do s . - i.
Irish and Scotch Wrukey, , -

Blackberry Brandy, - - ...

Sic Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love CordiaT, . .

Assorted Cordials, la 6iies;- -
. . -

Every variety of bottled Wines anJ t.iqmr.
Clarets of various brands at wholej-it- e prices
Maraschino: Caraeos,
HosteUer'B Stomach BHtera, I - - -

Aromatic t do;. co
Glner Wfne, oVe. dte. Ai low prieds for

3A S ii. ,At the original itsia rf.
AprU 17. ' UKO. HUKK'S.

TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
4' tiriri BUSHELS. For sale by .' V ,

AAAJ - - J. C. SMITH A CO.

-- TAKE PARTICVEAtt JSOT1CE.
Dr.. J..addresses alt those who hr tttir.selves by privsrteand improper indulgences.

vThewsMswissf tha ad snd. weianctoJy ef-fects, prodjaced hy esrlytoahits of youth, vis: .

Weakness of tbr-Jlc-k and Limbs, Jain fn the
"

Head, Dimness of 3ightLoss of Muscular Pow- - "

er. HalDifatfOB nf th RnM n.... ?v.--.

irritabilityQeaBgement of the Digestive. Func
tlOn, Ortf!l-..f.'i.,..- , .

MenUtin, The fearful effeefs oar th mtnt T

much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory. Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboding
Aversionof JSocietv. Sell Distmsf . l. at k,7hi- -'
tude.Timidity,eare sortTeof the evils produced.

.- xiunumuu o persoBa ot axages, can now ftfdfrewhat is the cause of their declining Jieslth. Lor.ina their vfgofj, becoming wcak.as and emacia--ted. have a singular sDDearnnr. ihom
cough and sniptoms of cortsumptiftn. -

Utt.junfl3iws IIS VIGOKATINfJPKEME
.

'

. D.Y FOR ORGA.vro WAirNE.! .
"Bythisreatand important remedy weakness orthe organs sresneodilv cured and full viirnr

Thousands of the most .Nervosa and Debilitated.
individuals who had lost all boa.. ti hv. n.m.'aiately reUeVed AH tnrpedioieBro tO.MA&RIAGR jPhysical ovMentaliMsqwIifieatioBS. Nervons Ir-- J
fitabmtv Tremblings ana Weaknesi, t?reihaosiiBtof the most fearful kind: efreedily eired by DrJohnston. .. ' -

Young rncn,who rfate fajofed themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit "
frequently learned fr9n'evil companiensor atschool, the effects of which nlghily felt, even "

when asleep, and it not cored, mden nuiilM.impossibiend destroys bott. mind and body.should

Whst a pity that a young ma7 the rton of hiscountry, and th darling oi his parents, ahenld be
snatched from all prospects s nd.eDjoy.rojtf s of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
natore.'and indulging ia a certain secret- - habit.'

tion which Ney's sou enjoyed under j

successive regiH was due more to his j
name than toius tales or pccuUar tal- - J

en's-- He was a dillelanVz in arts, liter-- 1

ature and music, arid contributed more
than perhabs any other n an to the iu- -

ireauction niw tpe i rencn. language. oi
word "sport? from EuglKrid. lie
composed an opera called. Regiue,

which ts net now Very JWeJL knOWh. 1

Ho Was ari.Old toufributor to the ReVUe i

des Deux Mondes, in which he Wrote
articles on the Cdwes regattas:'and sev
eral narratives of voyages and: travels.

n the .ConswtutibfTuel he wrote several
papers on racfnor and tne' ameU'oration
of the cnevaffhe race At a fa'tef peri
od he cdntributeb? artrcles,' STightfy ting-
ed wfth twtalfsfn;; t6tn6 Jlepnblique,
He was" the owner 6f several race hor-
ses, whose flames were, once reTI known '
on the French turf.. Matilda, ngles- -
ca apd Uoanterpart gamed- - pnzes1 in

' i5 Prince gnd his brother, M. cf
Eiugar oey, were uuen meir 4jwu jock- -
eys. un one occasion,, wheft- - riding ?a
steeple- - cTiase upon" Counterpart, the
prince,- - then d captafn in the 5ih Hns- -
sars, was thrbwn, and narrowly escaped
wfth Hfs We.. , He ws One of tbe'fouri
teen original members of the-- Pans
ockey Club: and was fot ft I6ng time a fg

merhbey Of the racing committee. ' His
political career commenced rmrlerlAJuis Une
Philippew who; on the igth of Npvem- -

ber.' 1831.' created him tt nppr 6f Prancp. f

To" a reproadh addressed to him f sif-- 1

ting Pmoiig the Jfeefs vwho condemned f
iiw lauier ue repueu uiai m onry occ,ep-- 1

ted the peerage in order to be in a better r
position f0 demand justice to his father's
nfemory. He did not fake his seat till
1837 and then rrfe Joiued the oppositittriv Of
In 184, Coflnf d'Altoh Shoe havf&g in-

cidentally spoken in sharp ferfns of the
condemnation. afl .Marshal Ney Was To

called to order by fbe President. Duke
Pasquier. Tfrehext fiay fee Pririce of
Moskawa made a remarkable speech on mitha subject: Although he was rather a
nuent speaker, this speech-wa-s so supe
rior to anything ever ' before heard to O. .... ... ....proceea irom nisiips, mat a report tnat
,it.,iva8 written by M. Guizoti obtained
very general credence. In' 1848, the
Prince de la Moskowa went the whole
nog tor democracy. He belonged to a
club that' met ,at the Cafe ; Maihouse,
called tbe. Socle'et Domocratjque Al--
Iemande,nof which M. Herwegh'was

.1 sms a

tresiaeni. mis cm o. sent out anoav
of no Jess tban 1.800 men, who ' under
the command of citizens AHecker,v Wei- -
gen and Soucherel, took. a leading part w
in the insurrection in the Grand Duchy a
of Baden. On May 30, 1848, this
corps, called ; the r Democratic "Foreign
Lesion, was 'harangued' byUie Prince
de la Moskowa before its departure.
The Prince was elected "member of the
Legislative Assembly lor the depart-
ments of the KoseTter aud the Enre et
Loir in ISIO., He-Anatb-

ed hi Ha self I

from the first to the pretensions of the '

i niKf and or course saluted fthejsecond empire With enthosiasm f
ie wa inciuaea in ine srsl CTanoaoifci

Such persons. oefore contemn! yng
MARRIA GE. ,

- . .

Shosld reflect that a sound mind sad fiodv are the" . v
most necessary requisites to promoteeonnubia I
happinees. Indeeo"," without. these, the journey
through Ufa becomes a wears pilgrimage the pros
pect hourly .darkens to the view : the mind become a
shadowed with despair and filled with the. melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with oar own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-S-T

--"BAtTtrov, iUO. ' 4'

All Surgical Operttloua ierioTTard. '
N. B- -' Let no false delicaev nrevsn voB. lBt

apply immediately eitaerlpersonally or b$ tetter- - --

m sun iiseasesperoliy Caret, s. . 7
. TO STRANGERS. . s

Temanw thousands curedH tnia'inSiitsfion with'
lathe last ten years, and the numerous Impor-
tant Sargical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed bv the Reporters of the naoers. and bbsd
other peraona. notices of which have appeared sgain
and again before tbe public, besides his rtandinz
asa ventlaman of character and responsibility, is
a sufficient guarantee to the sffiioed. '

. --a. n 1 1 iiii JE. . .
It ia' with the rrasteat relaetmneoUist ttr Xt iu VRTrfS

permits hia erd to arcxr tfnr th raMii- - itnnprofeMioml for a pbyaieiui to mdvrMe, feot utdrrm V.e
did a, the afflietod, fTcil!y Mrasers-- : aoahl no Call to s
iau iuo mk nswa oi ia many ttnpn. n anil BDicmeI

Wttn Imtninerabla Fitw S'im and un Wr. ,i
Qnaekahopa. awarmina; these lnr eiiiea, eopjrtn Dr.

oan-roS'- atfvertisnnnita or. adverfialnar thmeh aa
pbv.ictsn.iiUtrtrhalkrK hrainrd feiknrn. too lazy tn ,
"or at tboir oririiml trade with rmrrr loikiru hevor.f
tne brute, who. for tbe pnrpate of Xstieina; aiwt TeiT--

" ."itmi iiiiu, . wnnrr aa mmtrjSame, mo that tb affflcteo 6u elone. la aars to tantbie batdlon- - ib the otoer. Iwv tt
Quaeks with enormous lying ecrtiScaMs of reat and aa- -
tonl.hliMreoreafromperaon.notto tx-- fnamd. who keep
yoa taking lanre bottle of T.icoaics W bJ fk;r
paekae-e- a of filthy and worthieaa eomponml'. enonlasty --

p raparad to tmpuav apoa tba wnfortonmJ naapet-ln- .
.TrlSiBa; nooth after moetb, or aa too- -

et fee esn t obtained, and, fa dTair, leaves y
mined beaith to sirh ovrr your fpmt Sr.i

. tt U Ulta motive that tsdoeea irr.
iritMi e evaa rr. To tboae onaeqn'"' hto ,,

rapataUon. be decmett owaary to avtbat tu e; ten

NO T.KTTTEBS KKt K1VKD ITSXE.S POST-P- TD
and eontalnba--s Htamptobe i4 for the rrpiy. Fer- -
aona wriuna- - aboehl atata jjrw- nq w i nab ymm-- m

advertiaeroeet daacribinc aymptasa. j. Hl-ly-- e,

,ury30- - - S7. Jaw- - , lHSf. , ,; ar aM - i.1 ' - ' ' b I; B n
4k -

.
- 'sir, . - t fct;ri -

O
'i--- s.


